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When I first saw her, I was attracted to her swagger,
style, how she acted. So beautiful and so bad (bad). So
crucial in bed. Oops I forgot to mention I cheated on my
girl. Thought the grass was greener on the other side,
so I left one for the other, and this time we know I
discovered shes... 

She ain't like my old girl. I thought I needed something
new. Shame on me (me). And now I couldn't get her
back if I wanted to. That's what I deserve. Cause now
I'm wishin she was her. She was her... 

How could I put three years, against three months?
Nusense. 
Against old love, my girl didn't stand a chance... 
Cause wherever we're lead, we think later is greater,
bigger is better, what we don't know is when the tough
weather comes, later's out the door, bigger doesn't
care anymore, now your in the storm all alone. Sayin
she's... 

She ain't like my old girl. I thought I needed something
new. 
Shame on me (me). And now I couldn't get her back if I
wanted to. 

That's what I deserve. Cause now I'm wishin she was
her. She was her... 

All my players, all my homies, all my hustlers, that
wanna be pimps, all my gangsters, all my thugs, listen
to this and don't do what I did. 

Don't leave your girl, for another girl, you'll wish she
was her (x4) 

All my players, all my homies, all my hustlers, that
wanna be pimps, all my gangsters, all my thugs, listen
to this and don't do what I did.
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